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Initial 

sample size 

Round 1 

ages 13-17 

2005-06 

Round 2 

ages 14-18 

2006-07 

Round 3 

ages 17-21 

2009-10 

Round 4 

ages 20-25 

2012-14 

Females 1036 0.992 0.894 0.630 0.492 

Males 1071 0.986 0.939 0.822 0.685 

Total 2107 0.989 0.917 0.727 0.590 

 

Table 1. Response Rates across Adolescent Survey Rounds, JLFSY 2005-2014

Adolescence is a critical period for the formation of attitudes about gender roles,
relationships and rights. In addition to parents, schools and religious institutions, the
internet and broadcast media play an increasingly influential role in shaping adolescents’
attitudes and beliefs about romantic relationships, marriage, and women and men’s roles
inside and outside of the home. In the context of growing media exposure and influence,
radio serial dramas have become a popular tool for communicating to youth about sexual
and reproductive health, gender equality, and the need for change in harmful traditional
practices. The Population Media Center (PMC) with the support of the David and Lucile
Packard Foundation has been a leader in the development of radio serial dramas. Yeken
Kignit (Looking Over One’s Daily Life) was produced by the PMC and first broadcast
nationally in Ethiopia from 2002 to 2004. The 257, 20 minute episodes address issues of
reproductive health, women’s status, spousal communication, and harmful traditional
practices among other related issues. A number of other radio dramas addressing similar
themes and produced by the PMC and other organizations soon followed. Starting in March
2011, and for a period of two years, episodes of Yeken Kignit were rebroadcast twice a week
in Jimma Zone on Jimma Community Radio. We use multiple rounds of the Jimma
Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth (JLFSY) to assess the impact of radio serial dramas in
general, and Yeken Kignit in particular, on change in adolescent gender attitudes. We find
that regular exposure to radio dramas had a positive effect on egalitarian gender attitudes
among female and male youth, and that frequent listenership of Yeken Kignit had a positive
effect on gender attitudes among young men. The results support the effectiveness of radio
dramas in promoting positive change in youth attitudes about gender equality.

The Jimma Longitudinal Family Survey of Youth began in 2005 with baseline surveys of
3,700 households and approximately 2,100 adolescents ages 13-17. Households were
surveyed again in 2008-09, and youth were surveyed in 2006-07, 2009-10 and 2012-14.
The JLFSY study site included six randomly selected neighborhoods in the city of Jimma,
three nearby market towns, and nine rural communities adjacent to the towns. The round 1



Table 2. Percent of Youth with Radios at Home, Mean Number of Days Listen to 
the Radio, and Percent who Listened to Radio Dramas, 

JLFSY Round 1, 3 and 4, 2005-2014

Radio Exposure and Listenership of Radio Serial Dramas

 Females Males 
 Round 1 

13-17 
Round 3 
17-21 

Round 4 
20-25 

Round 1 
13-17 

Round 3 
17-21 

Round 4 
20-25 

Radio listening habits       

  Working radio in the house 68.2%   79.3%  71.2% 63.4%   67.5%   63.1% 
  Number of days a week listen to radio  3.6 3.1  4.0   4.4 
  Number of days a week listen to  
     Jimma Community radio 

 
2.8 0.6 

 
3.3 2.5 

Exposure to radio dramas       
  Listen to radio dramas once a week  16.3%   15.7%  
  Listen to radio dramas twice a week  34.2%   27.2%  
  Listen to Yeken Kignit once a week     3.2%       3.7% 
  Listen to Yeken Kignit twice a week     4.1%     17.2% 

Number of observations 1028 653 510 1056 876 731 

 

Ownership of a radio is widespread in the study area. Across the three survey rounds an
average of two-thirds of youth reported having a working radio at home, although the
reported level of ownership is slightly lower for males than for females. There is a small rise
in radio ownership at round 3 when hand-crank radios were distributed to one-half of the
study subjects.

Even though male youth are slightly less likely to have a radio at home than female youth,
they tend to listen to the radio on more days than females. The gender difference in
listening time increases from round 3 to round 4. At round 4 male youth reported listening
to the radio an average of 4.4 days per week, and they reported listening to Jimma

adolescent response rate was approximately 99%. The adolescent response rates declined
across survey rounds due to the movement of youth out of the study area for marriage,
work, and higher education. Efforts were made to interview youth who left the study area in
their new locations and during return visits to their parents. In the round 4 survey 69% of
the initial sample of male youth and 49% of female youth were located and completed
interviews.

The round 1, 3, and 4 adolescent surveys included a series questions about gender roles and
rights that we use to track adolescent gender attitudes over time. After the completion of
the round 3 survey in 2009-10, we began broadcasting twice a week for a period of two
years the drama Yeken Kignit on Jimma Community Radio. Jimma Community Radio is
based at Jimma University and has a broadcast range that includes the entire JLFSY study
area. To ensure that potential exposure to Yeken Kignit was not determined by prior radio
ownership, we randomly distributed hand crank radios to one-half of the study participants.
Questions regarding radio ownership, listening habits, and listenership of radio serial dramas
were included in the round 3 questionnaire. The round 4 survey conducted approximately
three years later, included the same questions about radio listening habits and questions
about listenership of Yeken Kignit. Our study design allows us to test the impact of
listenership to radio dramas on change in gender attitudes net of radio ownership and radio
listening habits as well as other factors.



Gender Attitudes

The round 1, 3 and 4 adolescent surveys asked youth a series of questions regarding
gender relations and gender appropriate behaviors. In the round 1 survey youth were
requested to respond yes or no to the questions, and in the round 3 and 4 surveys the
responses were strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree.

There is widespread agreement among female and male youth with respect to some basic
women’s rights, namely a women should be allowed to marry a man of her choice, marriage
by abduction is not acceptable, a wife should be able to request a divorce, and female
circumcision should not continue. Both female and male youth almost uniformly agree with
women having the choice of whom to marry and whether to ask for a divorce. Similarly,
almost all youth think marriage by abduction is not acceptable and female circumcision
should end. On the other hand, traditional beliefs regarding gender relationships within
marriage persist among a significant minority of youth. At age 20-25, one-quarter of
females and 40% of males felt that a woman should always listen to her husband, and
around one-in-eight females and one-quarter of males felt that the husband should have
the final say in all major family matters.

We used factor analysis to construct a standard normal index of gender attitudes from the
attitudinal questions. The yes/no responses were coded one or zero, and the strongly agree
through strongly disagree responses were coded 1 through 4. Codes were assigned to the
responses so that higher values corresponded to more egalitarian gender attitudes. The
value of the index indicates a youth’s relative position in the distribution of gender attitudes
at each survey round. An increase in a youth’s index across survey rounds means that a
youth held more egalitarian attitudes relative to more of his or her peers over time. The
mean gender index for female and male youth by survey round is shown near the bottom of
Table 3. Female youth tend to hold more egalitarian gender attitudes than male youth. The
differences in female and male gender attitudes were greatest at age 13-17. As youth aged
the differences in gender attitudes decreased, with males reporting slightly more egalitarian
gender attitudes over time.

Community Radio an average of 2.5 days per week. In contrast, female youth reported
listening to the radio an average of 3.1 days per week, and they reported listening to Jimma
Community radio only 0.6 days per week. One possible explanation for the decline in female
listenership is they may have had less opportunities to listen to the radio as they took-on
more domestic activities.

The round 3 survey asked youth whether they had ever listened to a serial radio drama, and
on how many days a week they listened. The use of the generic serial drama label was
designed to capture the wide range of serial dramas that were being broadcast nationally at
the time. Radio serial dramas reached a relatively wide audience of youth in the study area.
At age 17-21, 50% of female youth and 40% of male youth reported listening to a radio
drama at least once a week. Three years later at age 20-25, 20% of males reported
listening to the radio drama Yeken Kignit. However, only 7% of females reported listening
on a weekly basis to Yeken Kignit. The lower rate of exposure among females stems in part
from their overall lower rate of listenership of Jimma Community Radio at the time of the
round 4 survey.



Does Listening to Radio Dramas and Yeken Kignit Change Gender Attitudes Over 
Time? 

We use multivariate regression models to estimate the potential effect of radio listenership
on change in gender attitudes over time. The outcome variable of interest is the index of
gender attitudes. We treat gender attitudes measured at round 1 when the youth were age
13-17 as the baseline. The analysis includes youth who responded to the round 1 survey,
and to the round 3 and/or round 4 surveys. A total of 1,700 youth (81% of the initial
sample), responded to at least two of the survey rounds, and most responded to all three.
We first estimated fixed and random effects linear regression models that included an
indicator variable for exposure to radio dramas at round 3 and to Yeken Kignit at round 4.
We also estimated models that differentiated between listening to radio dramas once a week
and more than once a week to test whether the frequency of exposure matters. The fixed
effects models include a term for each youth, which fixes or holds constant all characteristics
of the youth that remain unchanged across survey rounds. The fixed effects approach is
effective at isolating the impact of variables that change over time on change across survey
rounds in the outcome variable. The random effects model uses a person-specific random

     Females     Males 

 Round 1 

13-17 
Yes 

 
 

% 

Round 3 

17-21 
Strongly 
agree/ 
agree 

% 

Round 4 

20-25 
Strongly 
agree/ 
agree 

% 

Round 1 

13-17 
Yes 

 
 

% 

Round 3 

17-21 
Strongly 
agree/ 
agree 

% 

Round 4 

20-25 
Strongly 
agree/ 
agree 

% 

A woman should always listen to     

   her husband 
32.2 19.6 23.5 54.9 51.5 42.5 

A husband should have the final  
   say in all major family matters 

18.1 11.7 12.8 41.8 31.0 24.3 

Marriage by abduction is  
   acceptable 

  2.0   3.5   2.2   5.8   3.2   2.2 

There is nothing a woman can do  

   if her husband has a mistress 
12.8   5.9   4.4 24.1   8.7   6.8 

Female circumcision is a practice  
   that should continue 

12.5   3.3   4.0 19.0   5.3   7.8 

Normally a man should not have  
   to do housework 

21.2 14.0 14.1 19.0   7.3   8.7 

A woman could be mayor 96.5 97.7 97.3 93.4 94.0 93.4 

A wife should be allowed to  
   request a divorce 

95.4 96.5 88.0 91.6 89.4 86.3 

A women should be allowed to  
   marry a man of her choice 

88.9 ---a 96.4 83.5 ---a 93.6 

It is acceptable for females to buy  

   condoms 
80.0 ---a 76.2 84.7 ---a 70.4 

Gender attitudes composite index 
(positive values=greater equality) 

0.24 0.33 0.13 -0.25 -0.26 -0.10 

Number of observations 1028 653 510 1056 876 731 

 

Table 3. Adolescent Gender Attitudes, JLFSY Round 1, 3 and 4, 2005-2014

Note: aQuestion not asked in round 3 questionnaire.



 Radio Effects Dosage Effects 

 Fixed 

effects 

Random 

effects 

Fixed 

effects 

Random 

effects 

Survey round     

  Round 1 (ages 13-17)    --- ---  ---   --- 

  Round 3 (ages 17-21) -0.047 -0.237** -0.048 -0.238** 

  Round 4 (ages 20-25)  0.004 -0.266**  0.004 -0.268** 

Radio exposure (round 3)     

  Serial dramas once or more a week     0.156**  0.202**   

  Serial dramas once a week   0.140 0.217** 

  Serial dramas twice a week        0.166** 0.197** 

Radio exposure (round 4)     

  Yeken Kignit once or more a week     0.246** 0.193*   

  Yeken Kignit once a week    -0.028  -0.124 

  Yeken Kignit twice a week        0.327** 0.289** 

Control variables (rounds 1, 3, 4)     

  Radio listening index     0.082**  0.076**     0.080** 0.074** 

  Highest grade completed 0.008  0.068** 0.008 0.068** 

  Ever married    -0.203**    0.121*  -0.197*   0.129* 

  Community gender index     0.931**  0.720**     0.931** 0.720** 

     

Number of observations 4,456    

Number of youth 1,700    

Note: **P<0.01, *P<0.05     

 

error term rather than a person-specific fixed term to capture unobserved characteristics of
individuals that remain constant over time. We present estimates from both the fixed and
random effects models to demonstrate that our results are robust against model
specification. In addition to the radio drama variables, the models include indicator variables
for survey round, a radio listening index, the highest year of school completed, marital
status, and the mean value of the gender index among youth at the community or
neighborhood level. The radio listening index is based on a factor analysis of radio
ownership, number of days a week listened to the radio, and number of days a week
listened to Jimma Community Radio.

Table 4 presents the estimated regression coefficients from the fixed and random effects
models. The coefficients indicate the mean change in the gender index that is associated
with a one unit change in each of the predictor variables. The coefficients for serial dramas
and Yeken Kignit are positive and statistically significant in both the fixed and random
effects models. The coefficients indicate that youth who listened to radio dramas in
comparison to youth who did not, reported more egalitarian gender attitudes at age 17-21
compared to when they were age 13-17. In other words, over time regular listeners became
more egalitarian in their attitudes relative to their peers who were not exposed to the
dramas. The same result also hold true for the drama Yeken Kignit.

Although a much smaller proportion of youth listened regularly to Yeken Kignit than to other
radio dramas, regular listeners reported more egalitarian gender attitudes at age 20-25
compared to when they were 13-17. The dosage effects models test whether the frequency

Table 4. Coefficients from Fixed Effects and Random Effects Linear Regression 
Models Predicting Gender Attitudes, JLFSY Round 1, 3 and 4, 2005-2014



Table 5. Coefficients from Fixed Effects and Random Effects Linear Regression 
Models Predicting Gender Attitudes, Male and Female Youth, 

JLFSY Round 1, 3 and 4, 2005-2014

 Radio effects 

 Females Males 

 Fixed 

effects 

Random 

effects 

Fixed 

effects 

Random 

effects 

Survey round     

  Round 1 (13-17) --- --- --- --- 

  Round 3 (17-21) 0.158    -0.084   -0.200** -0.326** 

  Round 4 (20-25) 0.150  -0.141*    -0.119 -0.316** 

Radio exposure (round 3)     

  Serial dramas once or more a week    0.187*     0.239**  0.153*  0.202** 

Radio exposure (round 4)     

  Yeken Kignit once or more a week     -0.014    -0.209   0.276**  0.347** 

Control variables (rounds 1, 3, 4)     

  Radio listening index 0.028 0.039   0.103**  0.110** 

  Highest grade completed -0.040*     0.033** 0.041*  0.094** 

  Ever married    -0.160    -0.041   -0.348   -0.183 

  Community gender index    0.788**     0.715**  1.016**  0.651** 

     

Number of observations 1,921  2,535  

Number of youth 763  937  

Note: **P<0.01, *P<0.05     

 

Are The Effects of Radio Drama Listenership Different for Female and Male Youth?

We next estimate separate regression models for female and male youth to test whether the
effects of the radio dramas and Yeken Kignit vary by gender. The descriptive statistics
revealed that at young ages female youth tended to hold more egalitarian gender attitudes
than male youth, but that these differences decreased over time. One question we seek to

of weekly listening matters. Listening to radio serial dramas once a week has a significant
positive effect on gender attitudes at age 17-21 in the random effects models but not in the
fixed effects model. Listening more than once a week is significant in both the fixed and
random effects models. Listening to Yeken Kignit has a significant positive effect on gender
attitudes only among frequent listeners (more than once a week).

Youth who listened to the radio dramas and to Yeken Kignit are not a random sample of all
youth. It is possible that youth who are drawn to the dramas have more egalitarian gender
attitudes to begin with. Our analysis addresses this issue of selection into radio listenership
in two ways. First, we measure change over time, and hence we take into account different
starting points with respect to gender attitudes. Second, the inclusion of the radio listening
index in the model controls for selection into frequent radio listening. In order words, the
effects of listening to radio dramas and Yeken Kignit are estimated net of overall radio
exposure. The inclusion in the models of adolescent gender attitudes at the community level
takes into account unmeasured features of the local context that could contribute to more or
less egalitarian gender attitudes



Figure 1. Estimated Effects of Radio Serial Dramas on Adolescent Gender Attitudes, 
JLFSY Round 1, 3 and 4, 2005-2014

answer is whether the radio dramas could have contributed to the general shift toward more
egalitarian attitudes among male youth.

Regular listenership of the serial dramas has a positive and significant effect on egalitarian
gender attitudes among female and male youth in both the fixed and random effects
models. The magnitudes of the effects are also roughly comparable for females and males.
However, the effects of regular listenership to Yeken Kignit on gender attitudes are positive
and significant only for males. The absence of a significant effect for females should not be
taken as evidence that Yeken Kignit is not effective in changing the attitudes of female
youth. Unlike listenership of radio dramas in general and male listenership of Yeken Kignit,
female listenership of Yeken Kignit was relatively low (7%). We do not know what the
impact of Yeken Kignit would have been had it reached a larger audience of female youth,
and we can only conjecture why female listenership was so low. Nevertheless, the results
for male youth are significant and substantial. In the fixed effects specification, the impact
of regular listenership of Yeken Kignit is the equivalent of 6.7 additional years of schooling,
and in the random effects specification it is the equivalent of 3.7 additional years of
schooling.

The bars in Figure 1 show the direction and the relative magnitudes of the estimated effects
of radio listenership and other selected variables from the fixed effects regressions. The
figure provides a visual demonstration of the comparatively large impact of the radio
dramas on gender attitudes when put in the context of the effects of additional years of
completed schooling.

*

**

*

*

*

-0.3 -0.2 -0.1 0 0.1 0.2 0.3

Effect of 3 year increase in schooling

Effect of Yeken Kignit drama age 20-25

Effect of radio dramas age 17-21

Change from 13-17 to 20-25

Change from 13-17 to 17-21

Males

Effect of radio dramas 17-21

Change from 13-17 to 20-25

Change from 13-17 to 17-21

Females

Note: **P<0.01, *P<0.05



Jimma Zone in Ethiopia

The Jimma Longitudinal 
Family Survey of Youth

The Jimma Longitudinal Family 
Survey of Youth (JLFSY) began in 
2005. It is representative of Jimma
Town, the small towns of Yebu, 
Serbo, and Sheki, and nearby rural 
areas. The stratified sample 
started with 3700 households and 
2109 boys and girls ages 13 to 17. 
Household data were collected 
from the household head or the 
spouse of the head. Adolescents 
were directly interviewed. 
Questionnaire data were collected 
by trained interviewers in the 
Amharic and Afan Oromo 
languages. Second, third and 
fourth survey rounds were 
completed with adolescents in 
2006-07,  2009-10 and 2012-14 
respectively, and a second survey 
round was completed with 
households in 2008-09. 

The JLFSY is an interdisciplinary 
effort by specialists in 
epidemiology, community health, 
biostatistics, demography, 
sociology, and economics. The 
study examines critical challenges 
that youth face such as health, 
education and training, 
employment and earnings, forming 
families, and becoming productive 
citizens. A special focus of the 
study is on key sources of support 
for youth as they meet these 
challenges including parent and kin 
investments, household resources, 
parent and kin guidance, local 
community infrastructure, and 
informal support networks.
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Policy Recommendations

Adolescents are exposed through the internet and media
to an array of images and ideas about women and men’s
roles, how they relate to one another, and the freedom
of women to make their own choices. These diverse
images and ideas are frequently in competition with one
another for adolescent’s attention and acceptance. The
radio serial drama is one tool that has been developed
and widely used to reach youth with positive images of
women’s capacities and rights, and examples of more
egalitarian gender roles and gender relationships. We
find that listenership of radio serial dramas developed by
the Population Media Center and other organizations in
Ethiopia is relatively widespread among adolescents in
the JLFSY study area, demonstrating that radio is a
potentially effective media platform for reaching youth.
With the support of the David and Lucile Packard
Foundation we worked in partnership with Jimma
Community Radio and the Population Media Center to
test the relative impact of regular and extended
exposure to the serial drama Yeken Kignit on change in
adolescent attitudes regarding gender equality. By
tracking change in gender attitudes from age 13-17 to
20-25 across three points in time, we were able to
estimate the effects of exposure to radio dramas in
general at age 17-21, and the radio drama Yeken Kignit
in particular at age 20-25, on change in gender attitudes.
We find clear evidence of positive effects of the radio
dramas on the promotion of egalitarian gender attitudes
among female and male youth, and positive effects of
Yeken Kignit on the gender attitudes of male youth.
These results are robust against alternative statistical
model specification, and the magnitudes of the effects
for males are comparable to four to seven additional
years of competed schooling.

The JLFSY is the first study to track the long-term impact
of radio dramas on adolescent attitudes. We started with
measures of attitudes taken at age 13-17 and ended with
attitudes measured at age 20-25. The round 4
adolescent survey was conducted approximately one
year after local broadcasting of Yeken Kignit ended. The
finding that regular listeners of the drama continued to
show a larger change in the direction of more egalitarian
attitudes than non-listeners this long after the end of
exposure is evidence of the lasting impact of the dramas
and their efficacy in shaping adolescent and young adult
attitudes.


